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COR)RDIALS.
yags wantc 9 nf flin rktirfL liAiia

Go and see "Uncle Joth" at the
T era Loose tonight.

rer7 j -"-Willie Oordcr, son of Fred Gorder,
1J I , jii toui i years oi age, is very nt

--

( with pneumonia
Many of the business buildings are

-- rl decorated in a profuse M ay today in
S honor of the dcnocntic rally.

The crowd at the fair today was ex
ceedinc large. With another favorable
day the success will be complete.

y' Frank nd Florence Hichardson, of
Eight Mile Grove, left last week for
Lincoln to attend the university.

The base ball game between Platts
mouth and Wahoo promise to be very
interesting, wc wish our boys success.
. 1 ho Andrews Dramatic company

will hold forth at the Waterman opera
house touight. "Uncle Josh" is selected

The colored church will give a fes
tival tonight in Dovey's block, to whicl
everybody is invited. Admission lOcts.

Ned Baker will address the audience.

The Wahoo base ball club, accom
panied by the Silver Cornet baud, of that
city, and about seventy-f- i ye citizens came
in this morning on the Schuyler train and

were given a cordial welcome by the
democrats. There will be an additiona
200 arrive this afternoon from Wahoo.

The Andrews Dramatic company in

the production of Kip Van Winkle last
night was well received by those present
The cast of characters was excellent, and

the scenery exceptionally riuc. Although
the play has been long before the people,
it will never arrow old. but as Uncle
Tom's Cabin, it will be "cherished in the
hearts of the people."

While the compositors of The Hek-al- d

were busily and quietly engaged,this
morning, in the daily routine of work
necessary to all daily printing offices, the
door opened and in stepped Mr. Chas.
Sherman, of the Journal, haying a jolly
countenance, and with two good sized
and suspicious looking packages under
his arm. Me cast one of them upon the
" stone" witli the remark. " Here's some
cake for the boys," and was gone, before
we could say " thank-you,- " to make some

other "prints" or "parties" a call. AVe

knew what it meant The Herald
"prints" had been kindly remembered
from the Sherman Belville wedding.
of yesterday and the fine assortment of
rich wedding cakes was soon released
from the wrappings and appropriately
dispensed with. The IIkuai.d force, are
united in their appreciation and good
wishes for the newly married couple.

PERSONALS.

Post Master Patterson, of South Bend,
was at the fair today.

Geo. E. Saylcs, of Cedar Creek, is tak
ing in the county fair today.

Fred Murphy came down from Cedar
Creek to attend the big fair today.

Drs. J. F. BrenJel, of Avoca, and B.

F. Breudel, of Murray, were at the fair
today.

Mrs. Thos. Shryock, of Louisyilleis in
the city visiting with Mrs. W. F. Way- -

bright.
..Miss alary JJavies, ot Ulenwood, is in

the city today visiting with her brother,
John A. Davies.

A. W. Hall and W. B. Shryock are
among the many visitors in the city today
from Louisville.

Mr. Jas. Donnelly sells the Atwood
Suspender, the only suspender in the
world that can be adjusted to the form
of all. Xou-elasti- c shoulder straps and
elastic back straps. tf.

Resolutions of Respect.
Resolutions adopted by Plattsmouth

Encampment Xo. 3, I. O. O. F.
Whekeas, it has pleased the Almighty

Ruler to remove from our midst our
'worthy brother, Chas. R. Simmons; and

Whereas that we recognize in him a
faithful brother, an honorable citizen and
a good and true patriarch, therefore be it

Resolced by Platts. Encampment Xo.
3, I. O. O. F." that we shall long cherish
a lively recollection and esteem of our
departed brother.

Raolce.l, that we sympathize with his
relatives and friends in the loss of a de-

voted brother, as he stood here a citizen
without blemish and a brother without
reproach. Thus it leaves a vacancy in
our midst and ourleloved order seldom
filled.

Resolved, that we extend our thanks
to the brothers who so kiudly and will-
ingly attended him during his sickness
find death.

Resolced that a copy of these resolu-

tions be entered on the records of Platts-
mouth Encampment Xo. 3, I. O. O. F., a
opy furnisned the relatives of the de-

ceased and a copy be furnished each of
the city papers for publication.

1 signeu j
L. G. Larson,
J i: lics Pepperbuiio, . CoV
Jo. Fetzer,

THE k..it JERALD : fiSfoouin, niUlC.:, 'i
...2 THIRD DAY A SUCCESS.

Vh Fin Stock Exhibit the Best
Ever Witnessed in the County.

Every Stall Occupied.
Excellent Display By Plattsmouth

and Foreign Business Houses.
A Large Crowd To-da- y.

This, the Twenty-secon- d annual fair of
Cass county, is said to be, by many of
the oldest settlers of the county who
have been members of the agricultural
society since its organization, the most
successful of their expositions. The new
grounds, which can be reached conven-
iently from every quarter, are now in
first-clas- s condition in every respect. The
city has been crowded with visitors each
day, so, from all appearances, the man-

agement deserve great credit for bring-
ing itinto such prominence and making
it an attraction which will aid the city in
many ways.

The work in preparing the race course
for the accommodation of fast drivers
lias absorbed much of the finances of the
driving park association, but the track is
now equal to any in the state. All horse-

men report favorably of it, and from all
appearances it could not be much im-

proved. The grand stand, which is sub
stantially built at the west side of the
course, is sulTiciently large enough to seat
from four to five hundred people, and is

built in such a way that a satisfactory
view can be had of all the races.

A large agricultural hall has been
erected on the grounds, and within the
last two weeks an art hall has also Wen
built which adds much to the appearance
of things. The building is octagonal in
shape, with a winding stair in the center
reaching the top where a platform is
built for the band. The building is
about sixty feet in height and a delight
ful view of the grounds and surrounding
country can be had from the too.

A sutncient number ot stalls and pen
have been erected on the grounds for the
accomodation of all stock which will b
exhibited at any time. Ten additiona
stalls have been erected since the open
ing of the fair to supply the demand.

The art hall, which all thought would
be sulliciently large to accommodate the
business men and others, here, has found
ready applicants for every vacant stand
and everything is filled. The following
firms of this city, aud others are repre
seated there:

In the centre of the building, facing
the south door, is a fine display of ladies'
dresses, neatly arranged, from the store
of F. Herrmann. The stand has attract
ed the attention aud won the admiration
of all the ladies.

Adjoining that, to t'ic left, the cuter
prising firm of O. P. Smith & Co. have
made a fine selection from their immense
stock of wall paper, drugs, perfume, aud
fancy goods. Misses Xellie Simpson and
Rose McCauley are . waiting upon the
customers who make selections from the
stock of fancy goods.

The display of boots and shoes by
Peter Merges added much to the appear
ance of things in that vicinity, and that
gentleman shows good taste in his ar
rangement of the goods he has on exhi
bition.

Messrs. E. G. Dovey & Sons have
dressed up the stand occupied by their
selection of carpets, rugs and lace cur
tains which gives the place every appear
ance ot a neat parlor. The differeLt
patterns of carpets arc good.

M. B. Marphy & Co. have a stand
among the many others there, in which
there is a display of crockery and glass
ware which eclipses anything in that line
we have ever seen in the city. The dis
play is mostly imported goods from
Gernvmy.

Mr. Jas. M. Muir, who recently arrived
in the city to take charge of the "Xew
Home" sewing machine business here for
that company.has showed up the many ad
vantag-- s of their machines to perfection.
Mr. Muir assisted by his wife, are show
ing a-- l kinds of fancy work to the public.
With the arl of the attachments, all
kinds of embroidery work is finished up
to perfection with the machines, and
bottouliules and hat crowns can be
worked as neatly as by hand.

Mr. G. B. Kempster has charge of the
music u instruments exhibited. lie is
agent for the best piano company in the
cast, and has on exhibition seveial fine
instruments.

Mr. H. M. Gault, who is the only jew
eler represented there, ha3 made an at-

tractive selection from his fine stock.
The firm of Richey Bros., lumber deal

ers, is also represented there and they
have several finished doors, windows nd
shutters on exhibition.

Mr. J. V. Weckbach has made a fine
showing and has his stock well repre
sented. Carpets and ladies' wear are
nicely arranged and attracted the atten-
tion of many.

Mr. W. A. Boeck has a complete dis
play of boots andjslioes. Every style of
the m iny in his stock is represented and
the goods neatlv arranged.

One of the most attractive features in
the building is the tower built of canned
goods from the Plattsmouth Canning
factory.

The furniture house of I. Pearl man is
creditably represented. -

The fancy work on exhibition in one
Btand is owned by Miss. Anoie. Gorder,
Mrs. C II. Smith, Miss Mary Goos, Mrs.

Mahoney and Mrs. Wolhfarth. The dis-

play Bpeaks well for their good taste.
A crazy quilt made by a little girl 11

years old attracted the attention of many
admirers.

Miss Birdie Irish has a display of fine

oil paintings which exhibit a rare ability
in that style of work.

Miss Lelia Thomas has specimens of
her painting on exhibition. The work,
for the kind, is superior to any we have
seen in the city, and we congratulate her
on her excellent talent. Mr. Chas.
Whitney has several paintings in the same
stand which show a talent for such work
which cannot be much excelled. He has
neyer had any instructions, and the work
looks perfect.

Last but not least, we noticed work
from the needle of Grandma Todd
mother of A. B. Todd. Among sevcra
other articles which we much admired
were crazy quilts which she must have
worked on for months to complete. They
were the handsomest we have seen.

In the agricultural hall, the fruit dis
play excelled all others, and was acredi
to the exhibitors.

The stock on the grounds far sur
passed that on any exhibition ot any
previous fair.

The following races occurred yester
day:

3 MINUTE TItOT.
Alma Boy, owned by Arthur Perry, 1st,

Time 2:4i. Teddy Morse, owned by
O. S. Lehman and S. P. Morse. 2nd
Time, 2.49. Clara E., owned by C. F,
Whitney, 3rd. Time. 2:50. Best three
in five. Purses $.j0, $30 and $20.

RUNNING HACK.

Ponies under 14 1 hands high. White
Billy, owned by C. M. Holmes. 1st. Min
nie, owned by Win. Dunn, 2nd. Crazy
Jane, owned by J. T. Mills. 3rd. One
half mile heats. Purses $25. $15 and
$10.

1SICTCLE HACE.

1st, T. Patterson; 2nd, Sam Patterson;
3rd, Bert Pollock. As Bert Pollock aud
Guy Livingston have the same place for
third money, they divide the prize.
Best two in three, half-mil- e heats.

gentlemen's roadster, race.
Xig, owned by Dr. E. W. Cook, 1st

Fanny Emery, owned by .1. F. Mill, 2nd:
Goldust, owned by W. D. Jones. 3rd.

Today's races will appears tomorrow.

The young ladies republican meet
ing has been postponed until Saturday
evening, Sept. 22nd, when a good at
tendance is desired.

A CONVALESCENT PATIENT

ri'K. t Iw M:ry l lit.- Willi 1'if
Yfllow IVvci".

A eo:ivales.-v:'-t patiei.t, a riowspcper man.
funis.-.-! ies t!io li;lowi;ig ! Li.) expcrk'iifo: "II
wa-ion- week mo yiiile: tl:i y the festive
i e :'!: knocked at tiit lur of our liver arid
vuM, "Now is t!:e e.ecepteil time.' 1 t:i;!y
aslce.l for an Lour in which to finish an
editorial on I lie din-tors- , and by vigorous
work Mioeoeded in sayi;i;; about half as much
as 1 Lad intended. I then gave the "devil" a
few directions about how to manage things
ia my nbsence, when I quietly Lied down
the back street Lome, there to lie down to
pleasant dreams for a few days, but with a
resolve to never elose both eyes at the same
time. 1 made some otber resolves, too; one
was not to have a doctor, another not to
yield to the torture of a sweat. Wednesday
afternoon I stood firm, and so did the fever,
which, by night, had reached, at a galloping
rate, the acme of heat.

"Gradually I relented, and at first consented
to take moderate foot wash, but my wife had
the mustard in the water before I knew it.
Presently I felt little drops of perspiration
oozing out here and there. I again yielded a
little and drank a cup of orange leaf tea, and
in a few minutes was unconsciously floating
in a sea of moisture. My head was bursting
and my back breaking. What could I do?
Nothing but lie there and submit to frequent
orange leaf teas. For about five hours I suf-
fered the tortures of a miniature sheoL I
called lustily for ice water, but there was
none to give. I asked for lemouade, bat it
was refused unless it was hot. Twenty-fou- r

hours was enough for thorough medica
tion. It.had a softening effect upon my feel-
ings even toward the doctors. I knew that
the crisis had been passed, but I wanted some-
body to take the temperature then.

"It was thought that in the dim, misty fu
ture a certificate of acclimation might come
handy iu dealing with quarantines, etc, and
at the earnest entreaty of my wife I con-
sented to let a doctor come in and feel my
pulse. lie came, he saw and declared that
the fever was conquered. I only asked him
for a prescription of ice and lemonade, and
out of the hardness of his heart he said it
could not be hud. This was the evening of
the second day. My appetite had returned,
but on being informed that nothing but
chicken broth could be had for at least forty-eig- ht

hours I concluded to go back to bed for
a few days. After being reduced in strength
by the heroic 'sweat,' 1 was powerless to re-
sist any edict that the kind nurses saw fit' to
promulgate. I took the broth and let the
well folks have the chicken, but it will be
but a few days before I eat the chicken and
give them the broth. Some people say I
bad only a mild case. That may be, but I
know when I have had enough. I have filled
the spirit if not the letter of the law. Xbw
let this thing stop." Xew York World.

MIDSUMMER NIGHT.

Mother of balms and soothiDgs manifold.
Quiet breathed night, Tvhose brooding honrs

are seven,
To whom the voices of all rest ar. given,

And those few stars whose scattered names are
toU,

Far off beyond the westward hills outrolled.
Darker than thou, more still, more dreamy

even.
The golden moon leans in the dusty heaven,

And under her one star, a point of gold;.

And all go slowly lingering toward the west,
As we go down forgetfully to our rest,

eary of daytime, tired of noise and light.
Ah it was time that thou shouldst come, for we
Were sore athlrst and had great need of thee,

Thou sweet physician, balmy bosomed night.
A. Lamnlsan ia Scribner.

A CARD
Having tin's day sfd my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to "Messrs. Jirekenleld & Weid-ma- n,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly ask that all those in my debt
come torward promptly and settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-

sary tor me to close up m' business
as speedily as possible before en-iratri-

in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv
en me during the time I have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. JNO. 11. COX
doctl-wa- in

Dont go to Omaha when you want
to get your beautiful parlor and bed
room sets but go to Henry Boeck's fur
niture emporium where you can get every
thing in the furniture line that will go to
make your home beautiful and comfort
able; and above all you can get it cheap.
ltememuer that he who sells most can
sell cheapest.

Drive through South Park in return
ing from the fair grounds. 18s-- 3

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and grcr.sy.
When your skin is rough and coarse.
When your skin is inflnmed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk when yooget a bot
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

Private Sewerage- -

All parties desiring private sewerage
connection with the main sewer, can be
accommodated at any time, by address
ing lbiulins & Shelton, Sewer Contrac
tors, P. O. box 1130, or by calling at the
office, Murphy's store. lm

Colic, Diarrhoea and summer complaints
are dangerous at this season of the year
and the only way to guard against these
diseases is to have a bottle of some reli
able remedy. Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is
a POSITIVE BELIEF in all these disa
greeable cases aud is pleasant to take.

It will cost you only 35 cents. O. P.
Smith fc Co., Druggists.

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck's.

Wood for Sale.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutt, at Ben- -

nett fc Tutt's store. tf.

Kcturn on Lincoln avenue from the
fiar grounds, and drive through South
Park. 1SS-- 3

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
in the city.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fiicke & Co's. drug
store. b tt.

Child's high sandals, only 25 cents a
pair, at Merges .

Everything necessary for furnishing
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham anil
meal at Ileiscl's mill tf

Return on Lincoln avenue from the fair
jrronnds, and drive through South Park.

Drive through South Park in rcturn- -

ing from the fair grounds. 18s--3

School books cheap at the Post Oflice
Book Store. loStf. W. II. Baker.

Light snmmcr shoes for your little
girls, 23 cents only, at Merges'.

wnen lawrcnco Was Larry.
Away back in the ante-bellu- m days, when

stock company which supjxrted the few star's

visited Cleveland, Ohio, in order to fill an
engagement for an eminent actor who wa3
under his management.

With the aid of the local manager he cast
the piece for the opening night from the
regular stock company, but found that there
was one small part for which there was no
actor left. .

"Larry can play that part all right," said
the local manager; "I'll send over for him.
Here, you Jim! ran across the street and teil
Larry to come right over hero as quick as
ejn be."

"Who's Larry?" inquired Air. McVicker.
"Oh! he's a young fellow who works in a

printing office here and occasionally plays
small parts for me. He'll do it all right."

In a few moments Larry arrived. He was
short of stature and of cadaverous features.
He was in bis shirt sleeves and his hands
bore traces of the composing room, which he
bad just left. Small men are apt to carry
themselves very erect in order to atone, if
possible, for their lack of height, but "Lar-
ry" carried himself so straight, that, to use a
nautical term, he "raked aft."

"Do you think you can get yourself up in
this role by night?" inquired Mr.
McVicker, handing him a part of about two
lengths.

"Larry" cast a glance of ineffable scorn at
the manager, threw his bead a little further
back and exclaimed: "Learn it? I should
hope I could."

The part was handed to him and be madq
a dignified exit.

What name shall I put down ou the bill V
inquired Air. McVicker.

"Lawrence Barrett," said the local man-"- r.

New York Teleerram.

B. A M. Time Table.
GOINi WKT. GOINO KAS".

No. 1. 5 :10 a 111. No, 2.- -4 :S3 p. W.
No, 3.-- -6 :40p, m. No. i. 10 :30 a. m.
No. 5 ti:47a. ni. No. 6 7 :13 p. in.
No. 7.-- -7 :31 p. m. No. 10. 9 :45 a. in.
No. 9. a :17 p., m.
No. 11 6 ;'JT a. In.

All trains run daily by way of Omaha, except
No. 7 and 8 which run to aud from Scliuilerdaily except Suuday.

No. 30 is a stab to Pacific Jnuction at R 30a m
No. 19 is a stub from Pacific Junction Bf lja.in.

BOOTSiiD
Do not fail to call and examine

for the Next

You Can Save
AVhi le we are having tlii- -

w. D
d o t u ft

AVe are now Showing a

PALL UNO WINTER

Our Line of Fall Dress Goods is the Largest and
Stock in the Citv, and wu are .shovinr all

Dress

as

"Cu.--h rices v
Thirty Days.

25 Per L
'('ash" Keduction Sale.

CO;

NEW GOODS

and Attractive

GOODS
Complete

Metals Featl icr
yard, 50.

Pluslies !

Colorings in

Dress Flannels, Broadcloths, Henriettes,
Beiges, Serges, at Prices not to be duplicated.

38 inch All "Wool Suitings, Solid Colors and M ixtures, only 45e. yd.
40 inch All-Wo- ol liroadclolhs. Solid Colors and Mixtures, only

00 cents per yard.
52 inch All-Wo- ol Jlroadcloths, fcolld Colors and Mixtures, only

85 cents per yard.
54 French Jlroadcloths, Twilled Ihu-k- , at $1.00 a yard.

These goods sold last season at S2.00.
40 inch All-Wo- ol Seiges in all the popular shades, only 05e. yrd.
40 inch French Jlenriette Cloth, in all pojmlur shades, only

cents jer yard.

Tiiiiii i
The Largest Finest Line we have ever shown comprising

everything in the Latest Novelties in

Gimps, Passementeries, Braids, Etc.,
Also Full Lines of Foragers, Ornaments and Loops. Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
Comprise everything in Plain and Fancy Crochets, Plain and

UuIIet Silk lailor Uuttons, Jets, Tuncy
Trimmings, all shades, only 40 cents

Sillrs and
Plushes in all Colorings, such

a
same sold hist season at

the

(ireat

Line

Mo;t
the

and

inch

tlie

and

Gold, Saphire, Navy, Uiown, Cardinal, Wine, only 1.00
yard; goods

BP

Surah Silks in only !M cents a yard, worth 1.00.
Jilack Silks at 1.00, 1 25, 'si. 50, 1.75, 1.85 and 2.00 a vard.

all good values.

Herrma
DOOR EAST FIRST 2TATI0UAL BANK.

."Sll AV?S

30 DA YS

30 DAYS
i

!

new of

worth

75

Moss,

all shades
1.5.

r

.J. 11.

AVe will have a Special Sale of all Articles in Stock, so as to ma.
for our Fall Purcbas.

la every Department, and all goods kept in a T
Store will be found in our Stock. Call ar

before

to
PLATTSMOUTH

ONLY 15 PER
OFFICE CORNER VINE AND r

new

Pearls.

Tahar, Mahogany, Olive'--- .
JJIack,

01TE

11 HL

30 DAYS2
30

3P

30

C03fc

UR STOCK IS C0MP
First-Clae- s

Hardware
buvinj elsewhere.

Weidmann & Brpj
(Successors

PLATTSMOUTH

CENTS WEEK!

DAY


